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Pnili1iol every Evening, Kxcept Sunday, at

Sooth Jaiuus Htkkkt, Nkah Cknthb.

Tin ilcriihl In delivered In Shenandoah ami Iho
.iirroundlng to ,i for ..Ix cent ft week, iriilo the carriers, lly mail Jd.OOn year, or M
cents a month, pajalile In atlvnnco. dcrtle
mctit cliurieetl nccfird Ing to space anil
Tin' itihllhoni resrve the tight to change

ot mlvcrtt-emcu- ts whenever till- - n

of new demands It. The right l

test r c tn uSe'lnny advertisement, whether
jalii (or or not, i.tnt the iiulillslnis may deem

lir.,ir.r. Advcrtllng rates made known
ipoti application.

I' itereil at the pcedoUlce at Shenandoah, I'm., ft
oeonil claa ruall matter.
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'All the News That's Fit to Print,"

Evening Hcirslcl
rr.IDAY, JUNK 21. ISM.

OUR COUNTRY : First, Last ar.tl Fjrevcr,

Tiik uttack on .Tuilpo Uonlon by
tin- - l'liilnilt'lpbia Times will likch
M'l'uio liiintlip cjuui-riuitorii- noiniiiu-- i

itii tit Altoonn m-x- t wot'U.

SnMK of tile iiiingtimtlv1 iiorsons.
lio uMiully spy the sen M'rpent at

this senson of tho year are (lovotinj;
themselves to mysterious
Suiiiif-t-i Hoots.

T 11 k literary bureaus are alreiuly at
work in this county, although the

i iiiiiliaign can hardly be to be
fairly on. Tlie average voter, how-- e

er, pays little attention to charges
inntle in cinnmie;n circulars.

A i.i, the .TmlgeH of Himlaml, aftor
e.un-iilorin- the question for more
than a year, were unable to agree on
a definition of what n "place" is, and
now the London county Council is
obliged to ask legal ndvlee its to the
meaning of "street." We would sug-

gest that the London authorities
visit Shenandoah.

Tiik story of Hlatieo having been
shot in the Unee by a Cuban volun-
teer, told with Mich detail, tothe care
ful reader hail many points of sus-

picion as to its truthfulness. The
principal one was that it was at-

tributed to tlie Cuban .Junta. The
Junta lias had the reputation of liav
mg sent out ninny fairy stories, and
this last one was fully up to the
standard. Not n word of truth in it

An exchange says tlie battle cry of
the free silver coinage advocates is
ne er heard thoi-- o days. That state
mi-li- t may be true as to other locaii
tie- -, but it can hardly be accepted as
a Inct here in SeliuvlUill. Those who
11 Ivi.ciitu ' n t'l.l.s . unlit j
have not only not dietl a natural
death, but have taken a new lease of
hie and will he heard from at Altoona
and at the Democratic county con- -

1'iition.

The Santiago Campaign.
Although the unexpected resort of

'event's ileet to Santiago was all
ilnil made us select that port and its
surroundings as tlie scolio of our first
campaign in Cuba, yet, now that the
choice is inado, its advantages are
manifest.

First and foremost, tho capture or
destruction of that lleet will of itself
I ally repay the labor and cost of tlie
campaign. Cervera's ships would
make line additions to our navy,
while if tliev should 1)0 blown up or
sunk to avoid surrender, that would
probably bo the end of (Spain's naval
career on this side of the Atlantic.

Next, since Santiago is Spain's uliief
stronghold in southeastern Cuba, its
surrender will be tho breaking of her
power at that end of the island. Tlie
patriots have always been stronger
there than anywhere else, and, after
one great victory Jjy Shatter, tlioy
will have everything their own way.
It is not improbable that Bhtuco
would then withdraw his troops to
the defence of Havana, and, at all
events, (iurcia will Und all tho re-

cruits he wants flocking to his colors.
With tlie fall of Santiago we shall

probably llud u part of Shaffer's force
released for the Porto Kieo campaign,
ami witli most of Sampson's ileet also
set free for operations against San
Juan, tlie rapid conquest of that is.
land will bo assured. Santiago is
more than half way front Tampa to
Shu Juan, and the e.purieucu gained
in moving Shatter's corps on trans-
ports and landing it will bo of great
value for tho l'orto Uico operations.
Still another great advantage will bo
th.it of scum ing Santiago do Cuba as
a naval base for tho remainder of the.
war. Tlie island is 1150 miles long,
and Key West, our present base, is
near its western end. It is not un-

likely that after the reduction of San-

tiago wo shall drive the Spaniards
also from some port on the northern
side of the island, east of Havana,
which will furnish good shelter for
ships.

Thus tlie material and moral re-

sults of success at Santiago will bo
great, and wo could also hardly
choose a better point for ucuustoiiihig
our troops to tho climate of Ottbii,
and for campaigning at this season
with duo regard to their health.- --

New Vork Sun.

J'lrel 1'irol l irel
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest oath companies : I'lilla.
Underwriters lnsurtmt'0 Co, of North
America and l'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ius. Co., American l'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester l'iro Ius. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardhi St., Shenandoah.

RIOTING IN OSHRO'SII.

j I oopH i nui'ii i jioii to sitpiircwi n
"eplcm- - Labor l)tt lirlnmco.

0iil;oh Wis.. .Tunc 2 night
n tinih nh ut t.OOii Httnnij rnldod Me- -
lumens nuu. wnete a m.ikp lm been
on lor fohiii1 vteeks. The mob whk
composed largely of women. Warning
had been ( nt ahead, anrl the gate to
the yald were cloned, five hydrantM
were opened und the hose turned on
the crowd, hut they hrokc In the gates
fttio ; iok pi s.- -' Police and depit-ittti'- S

were of no nvntl. All of the non-

union Tvorhlnitmen received heatings,
Knglro t i:d CVu-c- was struck In th"!
face with a stone. He retaliated by
hitting the thrower. .Tames Morris, over
the head w ith a wrench. Inflicting fatal
injuries. Cuey was saved from the
vengeance of the mob and hurried
nway by the police.

The trouble was started during the
day by a watchman pointing his re-

volver at one of the strikers' pickets.
The strikers set upon the watchman
and would have killed him but for po-

lice Interference. John Dnhlo, another
workman, wn-- beaten and cut until
his condition in cittlertl. C. H. 1'axton,
mnnnser of the MeMllUn company,
was egged and narrow ly escaped n dose
ot vltilol. The stilkeis nre holding
several streets on the south able, and
no ore Is allow, d to pmhm without

r.i'ne arc pnwotless. ntld
tloops have been ni deled uut.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of 7A

Tided to Itlow l"p n IMvolMnt-- .
Wilkesbiu re. I'a June 24. ltetween

3 and 4 oVIm k in the morning a das- -

tardly attempt was made to blow up
the dwel'lng occupied by Mlohnel
Ptromsky. ut rittston. A dynamite
bomb hud b en placed under one of the
corners of the house. The dwelling was
badly wrec d. and the nine Inmates
had a narrow escape with their lives.
Joseph Ituckawicz was arrested last
evening on suspicion of being the per
petrator of the crime. It is alleged
Stromxky owed Huckawlcz money, and
the latter said he would have revenge.

Scald head is an cczenut of the. tralp vory
soveru eometinios, but it can bo cured.
Dean's Ointment, quick and porinniiunt in its
results. At any drug store, 50 ccnU.

ISull'ulo' Trunk Mj story Mtlvod.
HulTalo, June 24. Mrs. Baronl, wdfe

of Antonio Baronl, last night made a
confession to the police to the effect
that it was her husband who mur-
dered Flllepo Forlstnno on Monday
last, and nlterward sawed the victim's
head and legs off, placed the remains
in a trunk nnd tried to sink them In
the tilackwell canal. Raronl and his
wife have been under arrest since Mon-
day, charged with the murder, but have
herelofore lefused to talk. Mrs. Baronl
declaied her Innocence of any partici-
pation In the crime, but has given to
the police the names of two Italians
whom she s lys helped dispose of the
body.

I!ol) Jfooio, of Larnyctto, Ind., says that
for constipation ho has found DoWitt's Little

ly Iiisurs to he perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach and llvor troubles. I'
II. llusc.nburli.

I'i"-I(l- i ni Kroner Critically 111.
London, .lime 21. The Cape Town

coiies,oiiii nt of The Daily Mall says
that J'lvsnleiit I "mil Kruger, of tile
Fouth Alib.iti lepubllc. litis had a re-
lapse, nnd that his medical attendants
have fot bidden even his friends to
visit him.

Till: MODKUN ItUAllTY
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of oxeieiso in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. If lior system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative lcniedy, sho
uses tho gentle und pleasant Syuip of r'igs,
made by tho California I'ig Syrup Co. only.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Ajisnt for

Shenandoah and Vicinitv

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beei

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charne of

the Shenandoah Renovating plant,
and are prepared to clem, sew and lay

carpets, matlicsses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left al No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley anil

bowers street.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke ovory year. Taken

risks but get your houses, stuck, fa
nituio, etc., insured in first-clas- s r
liable companion as represented by

hAVin PATKT Insurance ajtch
' "w., 120 Houth J.rdltiH,
Also T.lf a andAccldnntal Oompardei

KTATI5 SKNATOH,If
HON. M. C. WATSON,

Op Hiiknamujaii.

Huliject to Democratic rule.

"

A VINDICTIVE PROFESSOR.

))limleil I'i'oin t.rtfliyotto ollrnn.ITo
l)etro.rod IlitlldbiKM l'or Kovoniio.
Easton, l'a June 21. Oenrgc Her-bf- it

Stevens, who until n little mi.'e
than one year ago wns adjunct profes-
sor of mural philosophy at Lafayette
college, Is under am si In Kaston on
chatge.i of vandalism about the col-
lege, Including the burning of Pardee
Hull and a chape,' 'building, the cutting
of rare and valuable vines, the tarring
of the chapel, the destruction ot the
organ, the I brow ing of hymn hooks into
a well, "te. When this mischief was
committed It was Invariably charged
up to the students, but there wns no
clew by which the police or college
authorities could fasten the crime on
the boys. Several young men were ar-

rested, charged with tarring the chapel,
hut they wete all discharged.

Last evening Btevens broke down
and confessed to everything charged
against him. He also revealed plans
of the future work of destruction he
had laid to burn all the college build-
ings except the gymnasium. Stevens'
sold Idea was to square accounts with
Dr. Warlleld for the loss of his posi-

tion, lie had determined to do every-
thing In his power to drive Warfleld
out of l.nfayotte and away from Kas-lo-

He would bum building after
building with the hone that the prenl-do- nt

could not do otherwise but resign or
be forced out of his chair. The pro-

fessor declares he brooded so over the
loss of his plnep that his mind hecnni
unbalanced, and little by little he
yielded to the awful desire to destroy
in order to gain revenge.

Buokleu's Arnica Salvo,

Tho lost salvo in tho world fot cuts,
iinilion. sores, ulcors. salt rhenni, fuver Soros.
I jttcr. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ell skin eruptions, and positively o lies piles,
i.r no pay required. It is gtnmmtood to (rive
nerfect satisfaction or many refunded, l'ric.
95 cents poi box. For sul" by A. Waslov

An Old C ouple l'e'U fo Kill.
Washington, June 24. One ot the

bloodiest tragedies enacted tn Wash-
ington for ymiK occurred about C

o'clock last evening In a little room
in the rear of 111 I Twenty-secon- d street.
N. W. William 11. Uro.oks, a veteran
of the elval war, a pensioner, nnd until
recently a watchman In the navy de-

partment, was klPed by his wife.
Manila, wl:h a hntthet, she in turn
being fatally injuied with tho same
weapon. The old couple JJrooks be-
ing 73 and his wife 05 lived alone, and
there were no wltncies to the tragedy.
The wnlls of the small room were
spat ten il .!th blood and the Moor was
tunnlat' with It. The conviction Is
that Hioolts assaulted his wife with the
hatchet, and that she wrested the
weapon from hltn and killed him.

Hon'? This?
We ofl'er One Hundred Dollars ltewnnl for

my ea-- e of Catarrh that can not be euied by
Hall's Cutnrrli Cure.

I'. .T.ClirXnY ,t CO , l'inp., Toledo, O.
We the uiHlursitrneil, lme known R J. Cheney

or the last 13 years, and believe him perfettly
honorable In all e and lln- -

aticlally able to carry out any obligation made
by their Hun.
VlT .fc TllAt'X, Wholesale DruggM, Toledo, O

Wauiixo, Kiskan tc JIauvis, Wholesale lirug- -

glsN, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intel nally, acting

direitiy upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Pi lee 75e. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Nollco to Peg Owners.
Notice is hereby given that hereafter the

undersigned will rigidly ciiloico tho follmv-in- g

otdlnancn :

n uitniN vki i; rouTvxiNii noni and i:i:uu- -

1. VTINlt 'I'Ur.ll! Ut'N'MN'li VI' t.AUUi: IN Till!
lioiitit'iiu or Shun VMpiiAii.
Ski tion 1. lio it ordained and enacted by

the authority of tho liorougli of Shenandoah,
and it is hoicby enacted by tlio s.11110, that
each and ovory owner of a dog or dogs, bilch
or bitches, shall inform tho High Constable,
whun called on by him for such purpose, of
tiio name, snccies, and such other descrlp
Hon as 1n.1v bo necessary to tho identity of
such dogs or bitches, which wuil natno and
other descriptions shall hu taken and rcgis- -

loied opposite the owners name in a register
to ho kept for such purposo by tho Chief
burgess, and that each and every owner of a
log or dogs, bitch or bitches, shall nay a
early tax of one dollar per head for each

dog and two dollars por head for eacli hitch,
owned by him or her, which tax shall lie
collected by tho High Constable as borough
taxes aio by law collected, and ho paid to tho
Chief burgess for tho use of tho borough.

Skition 1. That dminc tho months of
Juno, July, August and September of every
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go at large
within tho Jlorough of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or hitch shall havo a strong muzzle
or shield of who securely fastened over tho
nriso of such a dog or bitch, so as to prevent
cH'cctually any injury from biting, and it
shall not bo lawful for any hitch when in
heat to tun at largo in tho lloiough of Shen
andoah, at any time, and any bitch or dog
running at largo in violation of the provisions
of this section shall he disposed of as pro
vided hi section threo of this ordinance.

A. 1'. TAiioit, Chief ilurgcss.

Vlurcn l'iro In u l'onnvfvnnln Town.
Wellsboro, Pn., June 24. The small

town of Morris, situated ten miles
south of this place, was partially de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. The fire
Blurted In the store of Alexander Pln-eu- s.

The bulldingd were all frame
structures, nnd the tiro burned very
fiercely. The town la without fire

and n steamer and a hose
cart from Arnot was sent and soon had
the fire under control. Leonard's gen-
eral merchandise Btore, Thomas' large
livery stable and tenant house, Web-
ster's hnrdw'are store nid dwelling and
50,000 feet of lumber were burned. There
was 150 pounds of dynamite In the
hardware stone, whkh exploded, Injur
Ing four people, two serlnu-dy- . The
proprietor of ono of the stores burned
is tinder arrest, charged with starting
the fire.

"I think IMVitfs Witch Hazel Salvo is
the finest picpanilion 011 tho market for
lilies." So writes John C. Duini, ol Wheel
ing, W. Yu. Try it and you will think tho
tho miiio. It also fines eczema and all skin
diseases. C. II. Hagcuhiicli.

Couirrii-sitliu- n IfnWilUH' iiriiiuc;'
Washington. June 24. Discussion In

tho senate of the Hawaiian annoxntlon
question was Interrupted yesterday by
Mr. Itawlins. of I'tah, with a speech
in which he criticized vigorously the
provision embodied 111 the conference
report on the Indian nppropilatlon bill,
which acknowledges the right of In
dlans to lease mineral lauds on their
reservations. He declared that It was
a far graver matter than the annexa-
tion of the Hawaiian Islunds, us It

would involve the cession to the In-

dians of the mineral rights In terri-
tory, exceeding 50,000.000 acres of hind,
not Including the Territory c.r Alaska.
He charges thut speculators had oh- -

tnlned already leases to muoh of these
lands, and If the provision proposed by j

the committee were adopted the gov-- 1

eminent would lone tens of millions of
dollars.

No need to fear siiililuiT attacks of cholera
infantum ilyfceutury, diarrhuo, or summer
complaint, if you have Dr. Fowler's Kx tract
of Wild Strawberry in tho midlcino chest.

g given
Ifhee
H EACH

4 First

20 Scccnd

40 Third

(During 1897)

Tor pArtlmlnrs tend yonr nnmo and full nrtrtren to
Lever Urut)., Ltd., Hudson Si lIrirrIsnuSln.,;iw Vuk.

ZllZ. '. uuiB MARKETS.

As ltetlcctcd by Denting 111 I'litludel-pbl- n

and llaltlinore.
l'hllnilclp, 1. June 23. I'lour steady;

winter suiietllnc, J.')ii5.2.": Pennsylvania
tollei. clear, $liil.2n; city mills, extra,
48.4vni,1 f. live flour moven slowly at
M.50 per bsutvl for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat linn; No. 2 red. spot. !Klc: No. 2

red. July, ii'bty iSc. Corn uulct und llrm;
No. !i mixed, spot, 3fii,4ti3Sliu. Oats quiet
and stonily; No. 2 white, 32c. ; No. 2 white,
clipped, r. Hay In light demnnd;
choice tlnnii i;. , 12 for large balorf. lJeef
easy; In , .ir.,s. p..ul. Pork slow;
family, $1".;.. t...Wi. Iv.ird ensy; western
steamed. K'.iHl'aB.Dn. Uutter steady; west-
ern creamery, li!61"c.i do, factory, 11

12lcc. ; IllglnB, 17c; Imitation creamery,
12(it UV4c; New York dairy. 12(ftl(lo. ; do.
creamery, UMgilWic. Choose linn; largo,
white, Tfailfee. ; small do., 7VJc. ; hit ire,
colored, 7a4i"Ue.i small do.. 7Hc; light
sltlms, GVf,e.; Part shims, nift ,tc. ; full
slilinx, 2'u2fiV. liggs steady; New York
nnd Pennsylvania. 12f12iac.i western,
fresh, 12c. 1'otatoos quiet; now,
'fa How weak; city, 3Uc. ; country, annma.
Turpentine quiet ut iVtii'YiC Cabbage
quiet; southern. 'J0c.ru 11.23. Cottonseed
oil dull und weak; pi line etude. 20c; do.,
f. o. b. mills, 175i.ldc; prime summer yel-

low. 2Hc. ; off summer yellow, 24c; but-
ter oil. 28c; prime winter yellow, 305) 31c

Haltlmnrc, June 23. Flour dull und
steudy at uiu bunged prices. Whoat very
dull; spot anil month. Sic; July, TSfiTS'ic;
August. 7t',2i.; September, 71c; steamer
No. 2 red. "v.; southern, by sample, 77

Kjc; do. 0,1 giiu, 7s.fiSP14o. Corn steady;
spot and month, 3lt35c; July, 35'if?
3B5sc; August, SSlsc; September, MHc;
steiirner mixed, ICcHigSlc; southern, white,

..'i.inKje. ; do. yeiinw, SjMic. Outs dull;
No. 2 white, 3232VjC.; No. 2 mixed, SO

ifi poii,e. liyc llnner; No. 2 neuiby, 47c;
No. 2 western, i;1'. Hay slow; choice
timothy, ?12.ti0. drain freights very quiet;
smnll demand; itum to blveriiool, per
bushel, 2'ad., July; Cork, for orders, per
quai tcr. 3s., July. Lettuce, $1.25101.50.

J.Ivo Mock Mnrket.
Rnst TJborty, r.'., June 23. Cattlo

steady extra. ?l.!Wf7S; prime.
cmnmon. 30. ilogs active; prime
heu' les $l,l"'e.13: heavy Y'orkers and
mediums, Jl.0" 1.10; good light Y'orkcrs,
?4''i4.05; plTS, 4n.Wy3.D5; roughs. $.D0B3.75.
Sheep hlgnor: elioice, $1.4054.50; common,
J3.tO'oS.90; choice clipped lambs, $1.00!tc5.10;

comnvin to cood, $4i4.S0; spring lambs,
$4.ri0'iU2D; veal calves. 0.oOI(7.

New York, June 23. Beeves firm; cnblcs
weak; live cnttlc, lljilOc. ; topi. lie.
drcFsed weight : live sheep. IITilOc, dressec1
weight : tefrlgeratnr beef. SrijMAe. per lb.
Calves firm; eiil. $3i(ii.25; no buttermilks.
Sheep slow and weak; choice lambs
steady; other grades lOfylDc. lower; 5
cars held over; sheep. $3.M)fi l.sri; lambs,
dW7.25; mainly, H.a5'7; culls, iiUa.SV.i.

Ilogs steady at 5 lit 4.40.

TurklMi Pilneoi Not Abducted.
Washlngttn, June 24. The Turkish

legntion Is in a position to deny abso-
lutely, as groundless, the telegram
from London f June 22 which stated
thai a band of brigands had nbducted
any lady of the Imperial court.

Cougre'sKnnin C. W. Stono Xouiliiutcd.
Uindford. Ja., June 21. The Repub-

lican conferrees of the Twenty-sevent- h

ciingreisional district met at Kane yes-
terday afternoon nnd unanimously
nominated Hon. C. W. Slone to sue
leod himself In congress.

Speaker lieod'si Opponent.
Portland, Me., Juno 24. The Demo

ui 11 11 01 . nisi; .uaiub district yes- -
icuiay ncn.iaateu llun. Luther F.

of rJr'd:?elen. for congress.
an. an imiii. y win probably iiave for
Ills opponent Hon. Thomas 11. Heed.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

uNSLia'APsnn snnvicn om:iti:i nv tiii;
SOUTIIKUN 1EAII.WAY.

Leaving liroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 'i:!j 11. in. daily, tho "oouthwcslern
Limited," carrying a dining car aud tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cais, reaches ISirminghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next niorningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashuville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tainpi, Atluuta, Mobile and New Orleans aie
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo made in advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, bli

Chestnut street, Phila lelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
allnl Qrahi-O- . It isa dilicious, appetizing.

nomisliing food drink to talco the placo of
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when proporly
prepared it tastes liko tlie flnost coffee hut is
frco from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion aud strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great hcncilt. Costs about J as much 113

collco. 15 and 35c.

The Soutli ami it Advantages.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Can).
Inia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi, Persons booking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to nmko safe and profit-
able investments will find tho in formal ion
contained thcrtlu both vulnable and Inter
osting. Copies will ho mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. Iteall, District Passen
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
IV- -

The Chicr Ilurgess or Mlloslnirg, Pa., says
DoWitt's Little Karly Itisers aio tho best pills
ho ever Used in ids family during forty years
of housu keeping They euro constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver troubles.
Small in size bill great hi results. C, II,
Hagcuhuch.

Deiuociiitlo Ktato Convention,
For thu Democratic Slate Convention, to lio

bold at Altoona, i'a., Juno -'- .I, tho Pennsyl-
vania Uuilroad Company will sell special ex-

cursion tickets from stations on its line hi the
state or Pennsylvania, to Altoona aud re-

turn, at rate of single faro for the round
Irlp (minimum rate, twt nty-lly- cents),
Tickets will bo sold Juno 87, 23 and SO, and
will bg goud to iituin until July U, IbUS,

skyoiir grocer for tlio "Itoyul Patent
limn, and tako no other brand. It is Iho host

flour mucin

AltH YOU GOING SOUTH V

Till! KIUTIIKKN llAIl.WAV 1UUUIIK8 AM,

P110M1.VHNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. llcall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Railway, IKS Chestnut strict. Phi adelphla
If you cannot call in pvison, wille to him.

Prizes, oadi cf $100 Cash. n
" " $100 Pierce Special Dtcjclaa. S
" " $ 25 Gold Watclies. $

FOR

Sunlight soap

WRAPPERS

hPMMr.U (Hfl'INdX.

I'Ultso.VALT.Y-CONPPCTEI- ) TOUIt Vt.V t'KN.V- -

SYI.VANIA ItMl.ttO.il).

The Pennsylvania lliiilroad Company an-

nounces tho following personul'y-eondui'ti- d

tours for tho summer and curly autumn of
l.MH :

To the North (Including Watkins
(lien, Niagara Falls, Thousand tdauris, Mon-

treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, bakes Cluim-plai- n

and llcorgo, Samtota, and a daylight
rido through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July SO and August 1(1 Kate, $1110 for the
round trip from New Yurk, Philadelphia,
llaltimorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate)
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Pink and the Trans--

Missis-sipp-
I Kxpositlon on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
vinl dining cirs, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days nt Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Iiutc, 233 from New York, Phil- -

iidclphia, Kaltimoic, and Washington; ?230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will he sold on July
1, August l and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at rate of f 10 from Philadelphia, Italttraurc,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at llulliilo, Rochester, and
Watkius on the ictutn trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.utay
Caverns, Natural bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, P.ichinoud, and Washington, Sep-fro-

tcmber 1!8 and October 10. Kate, f5
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro- -

poitlonato rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. .

lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Thousands of persons havo been cured of
piles by using DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief. C.
II. Hagcuhuch.

IMeasuut ltapiit Trips to tho Seashore.
The season is now with us when every

one longs for a longer or shelter sojourn at
tho seaslioie, inhaling tho rool breezes from
the depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to tho shore, tho
Philadelphia & Heading Itouto offers special
advantages as to both location and tho getting
there. Atlantic City is so well known with
Its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that tho schedule of
fast trains via the Philadelphia & Heading
Houto is this year fully cipial, if not superior,
to that of former years, and that tho sixty
minute trains run in the summer season aro
the fastest scheduled trains In tho woild.
lly the lease of tho South Jersey Hull-roa- d

tho Philadelphia & Heading has also
acquiicd a direct routo to Capo May, one of
tho finest and oldest of sea shore rosmts, Sea
IsloCity, a flouiisliing resort, and
to Ocean City, a magnificent family wntoiing
place. What will attract many persons to
tho latter placo aro its many leligious con-

ventions aud tho strict temperance legula-tion- s

strictly enforced. Tho Philadelphia &
Heading is tho shortest routo to all of theo
resorts.

Tluougli tickets can bo bought and baggago
cheeked from all principal stations of tint
Philadelphia & Heading Hailway and its con-

nections. For illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses and
rates, address Ldson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

YeMterdny'M HiimoIu'iII Gnmes.
At St. LouU-- St. I. mils, 7; Philadelphia,

4. At Pittsburg 110 innlngsl-Plttsbur-

S; New York, 7. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, IS: Baltimore, 4. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,

4; Brooklyn, 2. At Louisville
Washington, 8, Louisville, 3. At Chi-
cago (10 Innings) Boston, G; Chicago, 4.

At Rochester Rochester, 8; Providence, 2.
Atlluffalo nuffulo, 0: Springfield, 4. At Mon-

treal Montreal, 0; Toronto, 6. At Syracuse
Sy rncuio, 6 ; Willcesbarrc, 0.

At Newark Heading, 4; Newark, 2. At
Hartford Hartford, 2; Paterson, 0. At
Lancaster Richmond. 12; Lancaster, 7.

At Albnioun Allentown, 8; Norfolk, 1.

At Cambridge, Muss. Harvard, 0; Yale,4

Nutloiml Kilucatlonal Association.
For the National Educational Association

Convention to bo held at Washington. D. C,
July 7 to IS, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from
points on its lino to Washington nnd return
at rato of single Aire for the round trip plus
)f2.00 membership feo. Theso tickets will bo

sold on, and good going, July i to 7, and good
to leturn leaving Washington July 8 to 15,

when stamped by Joint Agent at Washington,
lly depositing ticket with Joint Agent on or
before July 12 and on payment of CO cents the
return limit may bo extended to August 31.

Tickets fur side trips from Washington to
Gettj'shurg, Klchmond, Old Point Comfort,
and Southern battlefields will bo on sale at
tho ticket offices of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company in Washington during tho
couthuianco of tho Conventiou.

Coining Kicntrt.
July 1. Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Columbia Glco Club at Columbia park.
July 19. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps in Rob-Inn-

opera house.
July 1. Japanese Tilllu in Robblus' opera

house, under tlie auspices of St.
Guild of tho All Saints church. Afternoon
and evening.

July 20. Ico cream festival In Robhins'
opera house under the auspices of tho Young
Mens' Ushers' Association.

lfeiiunylvitiihl Cliiliiluiiiita.
For tlio Pennsylvania Chuutauiiuu, to bo

held at Jit. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 1,

1MIS, tho Pennsylvania Rallro.ul Company
will sell tickets to the general public on Juno
2(1 to August I, good to return until August
10, inclusive, fimii stations on Its Hue in
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C,
Ililtlmoru, Md., and Cunaudalgiia, N. Y and
plincipal intermediate stations, to .Mt.
Gretna and ictiiru, at' reduced rut us.

Itediiced Itules to Ntlslillle.
On account of tho Christian F.ndcavor In-

ternational Convention, to ho held lit Nash-
ville, Teiin., July 5 to 12, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
of tho continuous-passage- , ironclad signature
form, from stations on it lino to Nashville,
at rate of single faro Air tho round trip.
Tickets will be sold, and good going, July 2
to li; returning, tickets will be good to leave
Nashville to July in, Inclusive, except that
by depositing ticket with agent or terminal
lino ut Nashville on or beforo July 15, return
limit may ho extended to loavo Nushvillo to
August 1, 1MJS, Inclusive.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. D.ivU' nover rails, SWn.

AT CHICKAMAUGA PARK.

Over nTiionnnnd Xew ItecrultM lteneli-oi- l
the Cnnip Yi'xtovdn.v.

Chattanooga Park, Ga., June 21.
Yesterdny's arrivals nt the pnik ex-
ceeded In number those of nny day
since the first recruits arrived, the
number piobnbly being In excess of
1,000. Of ll.ls number 227 were for the
Eighth New York, 02 for the Four-
teenth New York. 133 for the Ninth
Penuuylvanla, 32 for the Fifth a,

30 for the First Mnlne nnd
some for the Sixteenth Pennsylvania.
No ordnance stores arrived j'estordny.
The only thlrg of this nature hnnded
out for dlstilbutlon yesterday wns a
carload of equipage for Colonel Grigs-by'- s

cowboy cavalry.
Two carloads of medicines nrrlved

for the hospital department. Colonel
llartsufT, chief of the department, say-- i

that the supplies on hand are now
nmple for nny demund Hint Is likely
tn ntlse In camp. In fact, ho dally re-

ports show the demand for medicines
will hardly Increase. Perhnps there
never was a command of such larito
proportions enjoying such an excellent
state of health. The death rate has
decreased during the past two weeks
more tbnn 100 per cent.

Prcoldnnl NephnwM Are Prlvnto.
Wabin-,- ' '. June 2). Two near rel-

atives of McKlnley have en-

listed In the volunteer army as pri-

vate soldiers. They are his nephews-Jo- hn
DcWnlt Rnrber and James Fuller

McKlnley, both of whom have bei n bis
fiiests at the White House for some
time. The president was urged by
some of their friends to appoint them
sfcond lieutenants In tho army, and
h ' mli'ht enslly have done so In filling
the numerous vacancies In that grade
caused by the recent heavy Increase In
the military strength. He declined,
however, to exercise bis prerogative In
this matter In favor of his relatives,
and said that Inasmuch as they were
willing to enlist as privates he would
prefer thnt they do so. They aro mem
bers of the Eighth Ohio volunteers.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful wolds written by Mrs. Ada K.'
ltait, of Groton, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set in and Dually tetminatud in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, siyhig I Ui!d Ko
but a short time. I gave myself 1111 to id v

Savior, dclciinincd if I could m i stay Willi
luv frieuds on earth, I would p eel my absent
ones above. JI husband was aduseil to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumptioi.,
Coughs and Colds. I give it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured 1110, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles frco at A. Wasley's
Drug Store Itogular size r0c aud $1 00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARD

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Gfllce Eiran building, con er of BTnln nn
Centre streets, Shcnaiuloftli.

V II. l'OMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-- I. A V

mieiirtiiilu ill, Vn

7,-- W KHOIEMAKICR
ll.

Ani)RNEY-AT-l.A-

Cnmrr Mtirfe-- ntul t'entro strtif

rOK JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTHUCTOU,

Look Box G5, Mahnnoy City, Ph.

HavliiK studied undor some of hu ire
niftflterH iv London und lftrls, will kIvp Ityaai1
on tLo violin, intimlolln. uimr tirtd toc.I cutur
Turin rcftHourtblc. AtldfepH In Hirnti
tlio Joweler HlnnmndoHl).

RUPTURi

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Slienaiidoah Every lhurstiay
AT THE

Hotel Funey, from 8 till 10:30 a. tn.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free

11AJ IICIAUII HilCO 111 OUIIMlll, niltllllUIMIl,
Mt. Cannel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within

1. nr tticav.il ui uil.

01)K)KCKK0-H- 0 00
g Webster's
1 11atermati aial
9 Successor of the "Unabridged."
y Tho One Great Standard Authority,
X writes Ion. '. J. lirewer,
V JubUia 1. H. Huproine Court

Standard
of tho 1). 8. e.ov't rrintini?
Otllce. the IT. H. Kupreinn
Couit, all the Stale Nn-

Courts, nixtoffueinetlie Bcliool books.

"Warmly
Cimmiciidi-- d

by Stata StiperlntentUmM
of Schools, Collf m 1'rt't.U
dt'iiti, ami other Krtucutors
uUuodt W Ithout number-

Xiivaliialnle
In tho household, ami to
tliH Uuihei, hcliular,

niuii, uiul gulf-
ed urn tor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It In cusy to find the word wanted,
ft Is easy to ascertain the pronuncIafop
It Is easy to trace the growth of a woid.
it is cusy to learn what a wora means,

6 Tho Now York Trlbttno flnytf;
S 'm ii fMlitlou come itom tho iiretH w lfh n
J. t'Dinitlfl' )icH4 Unit tin plica thu most tlioiiMihf--
X nutmul tjji uruiihical ufnl8ltn. 'Mm
O in HuhU.! t't. il'iiU this nvotk to wlildi Ut
O i !y uetiultu iclfn Al i.Udb'JO.
? o airr Tiin hust.
X ,rSpeclmen rages sent on application to
5 ??;.t-C-. ytnUKIAM CO., Ptthltstwrst
(S Siirintiiiold, Mass., I7.S.4.

Celelirated Temale
rniytlern never inn
'W.lxWLad'itB liwlliirc lliv

afouid iur faarr fall ma
fi-- A nrill, Tann iri lVnnTroval lllll aud other Ilk.

IUIUUKIJ juu, wm."

otctnici.t. GuarantNsl upwior to UI O'DJ -- lywtlw;

11X. Wen Uv,Jloiitoil,AUM.

A Handsome Complexion
I la one of the greatest charms n woman can
1 possess. 1'ozioNi's CoMt't-uxio- l'owniiii

tlvealt.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOU THE

Effects of Tobacco.

fee w

execssivo uso ot tobacco, especially
TIIK young men Is always iajurlou' p 1

undoubtedly shortens liromatetlai.i.
Mr. Kd. C. Ebscn, compositor on tholloi t, .
Costa Kctct, Martinez, Cat., writes; "I hi o
used Dr. Miles' Rostoratlvo Kervlno ai' r
eelved much benont from It. Iwa'itn..'! 1

with ncrveusncss, dizzy spoils andslL'oi.lc.
nes3. caused by tho uso of tobacco and itlu- -
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Kervlno villi lv

rnnd rcnlfs. allavlnir thodlyjliio'is.
quieting tho nerves, aud enabling tao t 'jf

leep ".utt rest, proving in my caso a. very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Itcslorattvo.
TJprvtnnk ncticclnllv mlnttcil in rntnrlnf
tho nervous system to Its normal condition
under Euch circumstances. Itf.oc.th -- ,1 als
and strengthens. B3Zi&&TAf.':r'::?

Dr. Miles' IlcmedlosEA 'vrjil
aro sold by all drug
gists undor a posltlvo wt. no' -- a
guuruiiieu, urbb uulliu
benefits or money re-

funded,
S-- Restores a

Doolt on dis-
ease i o t ho heart and
la ."vi i free. Address,

UK. MT1,E3 MEDICAL CO.. Klhtau t, lnd.

ennsylvania '

RAILROAD.
'CUUYKILI, DIVISION

Mav 2, 18C8.

will leave Hhcnnmlonli after lite f.ut)
dnte for Wl --gtnii, Ullberton, l'raikvllle 11n
Water, Ut. (,'i.itr, rottdviuo. immiiiirg iccnn t,
I'nttHto'A n. Plioenlxvillo. Xorrlutown a d 1

ttielphli (Hr'.nd street station nt 0 UI mid 8 15

i. ui., '2vi, 0 10 p in. on week days. HtmdnyH,
S lS n m., 1 .'5 p. m.

TrnlnQ leave lrracKvllle or Mlicuantioai .11
SO. il 15 a.m. and 510. 7 3f, u. ,, , Sumlny,

11 01 a. m. nnd 5 18 p. 111.

i.envo PottHvlllo for Rliennndonh fvln Frnck- -

vllle 1 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. m, Sumlny
10 a.) a. in., 0 lo p. in.

Leave Phlladelnlita. (Ilroad Btroot Htatlou), o
ShrM-.ndoa- at 8 35 a. in., 10 p. in. week days.

,..r,uu,i!n u u uu ,.in, mi u.
Leave Ilroail street etittlon, Philadelphia, I'.i

Hea GPt, Aftbur Park, Ocean Grove, ln.r.
uraneu, anu lncernietuaio staiiuns, r..v,
11.11, a. in., 3.C0 aud 4.G0 p. in. wcck-tluy-

Iave jlroau Blreel innon , 1'iuiaueiiuun,
FOU NEW YOltK.

Kinrees. week-day- !i 20, 4 to, 4 00 6 01, 6 50.
7113,8 20, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
l.uu noon, tC'inmeo 1 iu ami 1 p. ra.
Dining Curs), 1 10, 2 80 (Dinliifc "nr) 3 20, 8 f0.
lOO.SOO.r)fiG(I)lnitl)sCar), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (UI 11

big Car), 10 On p. m., 12 01, night. Huudayr,
8 20, 105, 150, 5 01, 8 20, 0 50, 10 21, (Dli.lrw
Car), lies 11. in., 12 85, lm turning uar) sau
tinning uiri, liu too'em -- t tiiiuiiK ynrtt
5 20.5 50, (I)lnlliK Car) 0 35, 7 02,7 50, Dining
Car 10 00 11. ni., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for Iloston without change, 11 0.) a m.,
week-day- and 7 IS p. m., dully.

WASUINOTON AND THIS SOUTH. --

Kor llaltlllioioand Waihlncton. 8 fiO. 7 20. 8 32,
10 20. II 23, a. m 12 0J. 1231 (Dl.dng Car), 1 12
Dining Car, 312, 141. 5 25 Congres-

sional Limited, DinlnK Car), 0 17. 655 Din-In- g

Girl, 7 111 Dliiing Carl p. in., and 12 05
nlKlit week days. Sundayu, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, It 23,
a. 111.. 12CJ, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Carl, 0 55 Dining
Carl, 731 Dliilng(,'arj p. m. and 12 05 nlulit.

l'oi llaltlinore, accommodation, 9 12 a rn,2 02
anil 1 ui 11 111 wceif nays, a oa aim 11 10 p iu tiaiiy.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY. j

Leuu Ilroad itieet stution via Delawiire rlvcir
hridge lizpress, 9 20 a m, 7 05 p. 111. dally. fl1

Lcavn JIarkct Street Wnrf KipresH, 5 00, 9 0O
a 11,. (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,4 00,4 20,5 00 p. I
ui. ruln(itys, h iw, Mw, .1 00, U40 a. m taecom- -

moilcilllin 1 .riliuil !1IAII. III. I

Kor Cape May. Anglesca, WlidwoodandHollj
llencli hpren, 9 00 a in, 4 OJ p ni weekdays,
siiinda h 9 '.0 11 m.

For Cape. May only, 1 30 p 111 B.llurduyH
l'or Sea Isle City, Ocet.u City, Avaluii and

titiim; Harboi' Kipress, 900 u. ui., 420, i. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Soiners Point Kxprens, 5 0 9 Ot), a. 111. ,
S 00, 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days SuiulnyH, H 15

a, nt and 0 11 p in.
I. 11 HiiTcuiNMi-i- , J. U Wood,

Gen'l ."Manager. Clen'l l'ass'g'r Asfc

l':,iiadelphia &
"Reading Railway

Engines HunrHard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY 2itli, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via l'lilladelnbla. week davs.

7 SO 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. III.
For New York.via Maucti Chunk, week days.

7 30 a. in., 12 27 Snd S 10 p. m.
For l&cadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 51 a.m.. 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in
For I'ottsvllle, week dnys, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,

12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Alahatioy Cltv. week davs.

7 80, 9 54 a. in., 12 27. 3 10 and 6 07 p. in.
l'or )Yliniimort, sunbury anil JewlsDurg,

week days, 1180 a.m.. 12 27, 7 25 p. lu
For Mahauo) I'luiio, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, II 30

a. Ill,, 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. tn.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week day, 730,

1180 a. in., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and S55p. in.
For Baltimore. Washington and the Wat via

13. & O. H. it., through trains lea'-- i ltcadllig
Terminal, Philadelphia1, (P. A It. If K.) at 8 20,
7 55. 11 20 n. in.. 3 10 and 7.27 11. 1... Sunriavs.
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi
tional craini irom cwemy-lount- i aim laiesi- -
11 ut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
12 15 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TitA INS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 1130 a. ru., and 1 45, 4 B0.
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, v, eek
days, 3 to. H SG, 10 21 a. m. and 1 36, 4 C6 p. 111.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, JO 08, a, 111.
12 15, 4 17, 0 00 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 10 a. ni,.
12 80 4 10. 6 10 and 6 50 p. III.

I.cave Tamaqua, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. in,,
t 49, 5 66, 7 20 p. m.

Irf'ave Mahauoy City, week days, 9 OS, II 47
a. 111., 2 22, 5 12, 0 2 1, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, G30, 9 21.
10 25, llf-- . 111., 2 41, 5 82, 0 41 7 57, pill.

Leave M'llllamsport, week days, 7 42, 11 l u.
m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut fttreel warf and

South streetwliarf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays F.J press, 9 00 a. tn., (130 Sut

urdavs only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p. 111. Accom-
modation, til5a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. in, Sundays
HllTcss, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. 111, Accommodation,
G 15 a, iu,, 4 45 p, in.

Returning leavo AtlanPc City depot, eon cr
Atlantic ami Arkansas aventlcH.

Weekdays ICipress, 7 00, 7 41, 9 00 a in., 3 80,
580 p. 111. Accommodation, 125, 8 05 a. ic. 405
p. lit.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 0 30, 8 00 p. 111. Ao
comtnoilatlnn, 7 15 a. ui., 4 15 p. 111,

For Capo May and Ocean City, 8 15 a. in., 2 30,
4 15 p. 111. Sundays South btiect, 9 00, Chestnut
street, 9 15 a 111

For Sea Isle City, 8 45 a in, 1 15 p in. Sundays
South street, 9 00, Chestnut street, 9 15 11 111.

Parlor Cur on all express trolns.
."or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ugcut
or address
I. A. SWK10AUD, Kiwos J. Wkkks.

Uen'l Sunt., tlen'l l'ais'r Agi.,
Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

-- DRINK-
CUJARY'S KXTRA 1'INK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.


